
Rabbit Class Home Learning Grid W/c 18th January 2021 

 Monday 18th Tuesday 19th             Wednesday 20th Thursday 21st Friday 22nd 

Phonics Digraph: ay 

 

Lesson with Mrs Duerden 

Reading and saying the ay 

sound 

 

https://stjohnsfarnham-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/persona

l/hduerden_stjohns-

farnham_surrey_sch_uk/EZ2fc

SxcDZ1HopkilFMsFB8BBthOnAy

ypmEBdwsAuw7RHw?e=tTTSdc  

 

Try saying and writing red 

word: go 

Digraph: ay 

 

Lesson with Mrs Duerden 

https://stjohnsfarnham-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/h

duerden_stjohns-

farnham_surrey_sch_uk/EVKv1mlh

0AVDpfkt4OOUgpABc-

HHApp60tme26_Wf5GtCw?e=urMu

eI  

Can you write day and play with 

sound bars and sound buttons. 

 

Try saying and writing red word: 

no 

Digraph: ee 

Video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j

FUz6cZAXNo 

 

Lesson with Mrs Thompson: 

Part 1: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/hqfps10

soe72vyi/2021-01-

09%2016.23.02.mp4?dl=0 

 

Part 2: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/5doq50e

oqsbvbv5/2021-01-09%2016.23.07-

1.mp4?dl=0 

Challenge: What colour was my 

sheet? I wonder why? 

 

Part 3: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/9avtcvt

m0izidxx/2021-01-

09%2016.23.07.mp4?dl=0 

Digraph: ee 

Alphablocks: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=-RBziPP8ouE 

 

Lesson: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=hBFFUCraDt8&feature=youtu.b

e 

 

Can you write: see, feet and queen 

with sound buttons and bars?  

 

Can you spot three trees on your 

street and draw them? 

 

Try saying and writing red word: 

be 

BBC Bitesize activities: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi

ze/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/

zn9q92p 

 

ee Video: 

https://www.youtube.com/wa

tch?v=du3incCU6Xc&feature=

emb_title 

 

ee digraph word splat game! 

https://www.youtube.com/wa

tch?v=o9oYNBeOpqk 

 

Try saying and writing red 

word: she 

Number Shape space and measure 

Watch ‘Who Sank The Boat?’ by 

Pamela Allen 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch

?v=RMSCgmXHWok 

 

Can you make a balance scale? 

You might have balance scales 

already in the kitchen. Choose 

some things and find out which 

are heavier. 

Draw a picture of what you did. 

(An idea of scales you could 

make, or you can simply hold a 

bag in each hand and be the 

Shape space and measure 

Watch The Blue Balloon by Mick 

Inkpen 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

W6R1zg4Zt-U 

 

Can you find something smaller than 

the Blue Balloon but that is 

heavier? 

 

Numberblocks Series 2, episode 1: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episod

e/b08pgksd/numberblocks-series-2-

six 

 

Lesson: Session 1 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelea

rning/early-years/growing-6-7-8/ 

 

Can you collect and count 10 

objects? Can you count out 6 

objects from the group? How many 

are left? 

Can you practice writing the number 

6? 

Numberblocks Series 2, episode 

2: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/epi

sode/b08pgqt4/numberblocks-

series-2-seven 

 

Lesson: Session 2 

https://whiterosemaths.com/hom

elearning/early-years/growing-6-

7-8/ 

 

https://www.ictgames.com/mobile

Page/tenFrame/index.html 

Can you count 7 green counters 

onto the 10 frame? How many 

red counters are needed to 

Numberblocks Series 2, 

episode 3: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplaye

r/episode/b08pgvmb/number

blocks-series-2-eight 

 

Lesson: Session 3 

https://whiterosemaths.com/

homelearning/early-

years/growing-6-7-8/ 

 

Can you practice writing the 

number 8? 
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scales yourself!) make 10? 

Can you practice writing the 

number 7? 

Afternoon 

activity  

RE 

Watch the video of the Bible 

story read by Mrs Duerden. 

https://stjohnsfarnham-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/perso

nal/hduerden_stjohns-

farnham_surrey_sch_uk/EeVec

EreyPFAlF-

MIwslsx4Bw2gBNRMtNojPUCf_

DHdDyQ?e=z3BgEk  

Can you make an ark using junk 

modelling or Lego, or maybe 

draw a picture of the story. 

Now you can retell the story 

of Noah! 

 Cosmic Yoga fairytales 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

7NWzS2xziI4&list=PLPOqSFjuZxw

wrv6Wm-TIvrV9-KhzPfCPW  

P.e 

Joe Wicks: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t

Si2ix1i180 

 

Debbie Doo Dance: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ei

MUYkCWDKY 

Topic: Turrets and Tiaras 

Purple Mash 

 

2do set: Can you draw a palace fit 

for a king? 

 

Can you make your own crown? You 

could use craft materials from 

indoors or natural items from the 

garden!  

Forest school: 

Create a cairn: Collect a 

variety of different sized 

stones and pebbles. Stack 

them on top of each other in 

size order, starting with the 

largest at the bottom! 

Live Zoom  

10.15am  

Red group Show and tell us 

about your favourite book! 

Green group Show and tell us about 

your favourite book! 

Orange group Show and tell us about 

your favourite book! 

Blue group Show and tell us about 

your favourite book! 

Yellow group Show and tell us 

about your favourite book! 

 

RWI interactive reading books in challenge order: 

 

Sound blending 1: 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29253.html 

Get up! 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29262.html 

Sun hat fun: 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/24766.html 

The get fit club: 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29283.html 

Hands: 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29268.html 

Read the same book at least 3 times to improve your fluency 

and word recognition. Please try and explore the story, asking 

the children questions and focus on vocabulary as well.  

5 minutes a day of Reading Wise will help improve your child’s 

fluency.  

 

Website suggestions: 

Story links: 

Whatever Next: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6c5cb0u0rPM 

 

Even Superheroes Make Mistakes: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m0004pgv/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-707-luke-evans-even-superheroes-make-

mistakes 

 

The Light In The Night: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000lcc6/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-763-dame-kristin-scott-thomas-the-light-in-

the-night 

 

Poetry Fun: 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=wGIKlliTkQg 

 

Mrs Thompson reading: Small Knight And George And The Pirates: 

Part 1: https://www.dropbox.com/s/hqwky0mr2vmtutv/2021-01-11%2015.05.25.mp4?dl=0 

Part 2: https://www.dropbox.com/s/gf1j170q40v637k/2021-01-11%2015.07.08.mp4?dl=0 

Discussion questions/ideas: 
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https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zks4kmn 

 

Why did Small Knight need to become a pirate?        What was the name of his first pirate ship? 

Who was Small Knight told to look for so he could find treasure?     Why was Captain Swashmebuckle crying?                      

What were Swashmebuckle’s treasures?     Do you think Small Knight made a good pirate? Why/ why not?    

What lesson do you think Captain Swashmebuckle learnt at the end of the story? 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zks4kmn

